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Rowe and Merriman: Partnerships with a Purpose

... Neither schools nor businesses can op.
erate in isolation in thi s age of interacti on
and involvement.

Partnerships with
a Purpose
by Hal Row. and lois ",. ..iman
ManhaUan - Ogden Public Schools
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Inlroduction
N~tionally. Ir.e climate is ~ght for developing CO IIat»
"live partnersh ips. One wnter call s the grow ing rQ l. 01
busl nns In schOOl prOblem, "e nllghlened self·intern l .·
Bus lnns organ izations a~ beginning 10 see that c()Opoera.
tlon Is essent ial il schools.~ 10 lurn out stude nt . whO h.... e
the skills business i. seek ing. Not only th.t. teacher "duc.
lion prQorams are irw:reaslngly under /(re to provide. cunic·
ulum that prepams le<OCh.rs ...ho can 'NOf1r. and 1I... ln th.ln·
lormatlon age.
Th"a is ......n 11 growing bulln"IIOOIJlr 10. education .
fn$!.ad 01 crillcism. the bu,'n", community i. beginning
to promote suppon. Teacher training Institutions ar9 mo..
Inllrested than ever belore In Mdglng Ihe gap l>et... een edu·
catlonal theory and ita applicat ion In tne classroom. and
the schoo ls.
Com mun ity cooperallon on the drop·out prob lem I.
presently seen as an impe rative by sc hoo ls and In creas ing ly
10 IJIr business. Both society and • productive bull ....ss
community "Quire a redUCtion In 11M! number 01 It""'nll
...ho Ie_school withoultlle ~iII'losupport tllemHI_.
THoeher Iraltling institution. C8tl be key player. In thll
etlan.
In In. ManMttan-Ogden Public Schools. educatlooal
pann.<lhlps are viewed as one componenl of Ille school
dlSlflct'l commitment IQ enhan"" Ihe qual ity of life for 1M
commu nl lv as a whole. The Board of Education and the Suo
perln tendent 01 School. be li eve I n pub lic schooll eadarsh l p
In commun ity arid stude nt sctlvlt les which cont rltlute 10
Ihl s goal. As a resu lt. Ihe IChool dlsl .lct Is vie ... oo not as the
reclplen l 01 the benevol.rw:. 01 other ent itie s. tKrt as an
'Qual parlne .... ell able to contrlbule slgnl1icanttv to ldentl·
lied goal. 01 the tlu.in ..... Instllullon. Or organization ItI·
'IOIYed. Fmm Ihls po,ltlon as aconlribulitlg parl ner. ........
able to d...........,p .lgOlitic8tl1 IfIlallonShlps ...hich meet p .. cIe·
lined OOals mlh" than to .'mply reQueSI financial or olhar
IUPpan lor a Soeri.. of eventl.
E.ch school In the dlslriCI I. In""loOO In the IDEA
Schoo l Imp rovem enl mod.1 "'hlch gene rate . Its energy
IfOm plann ing and imp lementation comm ittees that In·
c l ud. paren t s. commun ltv leade rs. and . chool di stri ct Itaff.
TWo phases of our School Improveme nt Project h..... Isclll·
tatoo ll1e development 01 education al parlnershipl . .l.s
goals and plans are d""eIOPed. tlMlldeas and opporlunlties

10< educational pertne. shipi naturally evolve hom Ihesa
broad·based commit tees. Additionally. the commltt.. work
has been a $hOW<:llH lor IIIe ~illa and talents 01 districi
Slafl. As a result. school people are now more In d ....lIIId lor
non=llool roles In commutlity ICtivities. ThtS •• llon •• tog,!l\erwilh strong Board of Educat ion goals and Inlll.llvos.
have created an lOti"" and open environm enl for drawing
the commu nily Into plann ing .nd continuing quality educa·
tion in th e community. Wh il e strategies for developing a
leadership pos ition wil l vary from c omm un ity 10 commu·
nity. In most aituations tht critical elemenl ... ill be Soard
and adminiatrative commlt~nt to th e community leaoe.·
$hlp concept.
wtlo We ..... and Wr.81 We Ar. Doing

... vlslto< from England Once r;a;d Ihe people he talked
10 in Ihe Manhattan-Ogden II":noot dl~lrlct_fe confident
...lthout being COmpl_nt. ConlidenOl!. compeleoce. end
cnange are all parl Of what coll aborative perlne ..hlpi . "
abo ut Ackno ... ledg lng .nd sharing the se qualilies Is im·
po rtan t in creatin g an env ironme nt that encou.ages
parl ners hip s.
The acnoo l public "Iallons co mpon enllor.ncourag.·
menial educatiO<1a1 partnel"$hlps Is oat a promotional pro·
gram for partner shl~ but more. promotion 01 ...110 wa ....
and wnal we are doing. Thle. In tum. Can generate Ihe real·
Ization thai Il\eoe will be mutual benefit In parlner,hlp
activities.
... lirst step h.a been to "gard all stall """mba.. I'll key
communical!)n. AI our Si aff has become rna .. Inlo'~d
and more e xp e~.n~ In communicat;ng to Ihe public. our
district publlc.tlons have become more co mpllX and 60·
pnist icate d In t erms of Information we publISh .
The Sc hool Improvement Proje ct provldn opPOrtun l.
ties to welcome people Into schoo l activltl e. and plann ing.
11 has also helped uS to be more receptive and .... deten.
si ..... aboul tile criticism and suggestions Ihal .ccompany
outside participation In IChool planning .
What Do WI Want F.om Educatl"ftal Part .....tIIpI?
Ou' primary .mphasl, at Ihis poinl is not monay_
money I. uauallv nol 1M moai crilical need. MOSI ott.., Ihe
g re aler nee-d ia 10f pe.ople. In formation. ax ~rllse and In·
VOlyement. Wit h Ie ... except ions . both bus inGS! . nd In51 ltu·
tional partne rship. , r" develoPed for instfUCllo n.lluPPOf!
and to r ut ilization 01 experlls. Or facilities not " . llab le In
the school district

• W. want 10ng·l.rm f1erttle,,/tips. On ... l lme Invol......,.n!

ooa.. not d_lop commllment by any part ....r.

• Webaveplatl' .tld Idu,. Ou. panne •• h_lkllll that
will help UI .ccompllsll Our OOa/s. Thl' IPPfOach ex·
panda OU. pt09l •• facllltV. and f'nanclal pool.
• Our ""rrnorr model ~u~lional ourcomes.nd pr.ctl·
cal appllC~flon o/learnlng lor us. Siud ents can see Ih.t
there Is • payofl and a pu rpose tor educat ion. thst ...hal
they are leaml ng .ppl les to act ivilies in the re.1 world.

• w~

wantth. busln.,. comm un ily to 1.11 us .. hi' Our
students don·t know ..han they begin thel, work II ....
try 1"",,1ION . We dO nol ... anl our 'Iudent' lo be IlklllM!

proverbial worker who"'aB able to lind pl.nty 0130 Inch
pipes but no 2'1> 1001 ones In lhe stOlage sned.

• We ....nr to brlek dOWfl me NrrifNS Inro Ih. contmu·
nlIY. WfJ ... anl 10 lind new ....,s to 11"1 poeople Into th.
scnools and now ...." to InvolV1l "'!lool pe.ople Itl busl·
ness and commun lt ~ evenla.
EdlJC8tlon~1
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• We want to contrlbure 10 community service activities
These act i vWes prov id e the mod el fo r effective and
const ruct ive interact ion among community agencies
and the ir projects.

• We want to provide humanWes anei quality·of·life o flering. to a/l .tudents. Col laboratio n with other agencies
prov ides a cost effect ive w~ to broaden the Held of op ·
portun ities for ou r stude nts.

• We want to have conlldence thai we can contribut~ significantly to every partnership; we want others to ha>-e
that confidenc e in us, too.
• We wam to develop senSitivity to the needs of business
and li nd out what we can contribute to each bus iness
we work with .

• We eio not want to tall< about partnerShips juS! because
it is · in."

• We want to bealen to opportunities for interaction with
the business and university communities. Publ ic agen-

•
•
•
•

We
We
We
We

are wel/·educated.
are articula te.
are ' people" people.
have a "good name' and a good re putat ion.
• We are not opposed to lending our good name for appropriate activit ies.

• We believe in equity and equal opportunity.
Wh at Ki nd of Partners hips Are Needed and Desi rable?
A further cons ide rat io n is to know what kinds of part ·
ners hips are needed and des irable in this school district
Parlners hi ps in the district fl ourish at both the bui ldi ng and
the d istrict level. We have five gene ral types of partnersh ips'
1. Long·term
activit ies.

2. Lo ng.term
activ ities.

su ppo rt
s~pport

fo r

curriculum ·related

for instructionai improvement

cies also provide rich opport unities for productive
partnerships.

3. Lon!J/sho rt ·term s uppo,t for com mun ity service and

• We want some 01 the 70 percent 01 people who are not
connected to the schools to I<now something about us
and to possib ly get involved w ith us.

4. Proiect. wh iCh provide oppo rtunities for pro1ession-

What Can W~ Contribute to Parlnerships?
An additio nal co mponent in the deve lop ment of crea·
tive part ne rships Is to know and oolieve that school people
can contribut e sign ificantly to al l part ne rships. Staff, as
we ll as a comm unity, ofte n must be conv inced of this . In or·
de r to 00 a productive partner and in o rde r to develop prod uctive part ne rships. we must promote our assets:
• We have both long-term anei short·term goals at the
buildin!l level as we ll as at the d istrict I ~ vel.

• We I<now how to develop long-term and sh ort·ferm
goals for ou r c urre nt projects
• Schools are often the biggest business in town . In Ma n·
hattan we are the second largest_a $22 m illion
corporatio n.

• The Superintendent i. CEO of one 01 th e largest co rporat ions in town.

• The B08rei of Eduoation sets poliCy for one of the biggest co rporatio ns in town.

• PrinCipalS are managers 01 m ill ion doll ar faci lit ies wit h
big budgets

• Teachers are leeder sources for th e workers and c iti ·
lens of the future

• We plan well.
• We organize well.
• We are ellicient and we are ellective
• We are sensitive to the value 01 equlry in the opport unities made
schools.

availab l ~

for each chil d and between

• We lead chilriren; we can also lead adu lts.
• We leach chlleiren; we can also teach adu lts.
• We 6re lIexlble; we can make adjustments qu ic kl y and
smooth ly

• We conMder mistakes as a part of learn inQ.
• W6 are ab le to see situations from m ult iple viewpo int s
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commun ity involvement activ ities.
als to worklinteract together. These ki nds of Drojects
extend and broaden the pe rspect ive of part icipants
into a healt hy and product ive env iron ment.

5 One-time contributions of money or in· ki nd materials
for advertis ing, schoo l carn iva ls. or ce leb rat ions.
We assess our needs and approach businesses, Inst i·
tu tlons . or agenC ies with our ideas for a project. Restruc ·
turing of the district decis i on-ma ki n~ proced ures to empha·
size site· based manage ment generat ~s more opportun ities
for sc hoo lslschoo l improvement teams to begin part ne r.
sh i ps in a time ly and effective w~. Dist rict-wide in iti atives
for instructio nal improve ment, work ing w it h high ri sk st u·
dents, and en hancing teach ing as a profession have pro·
v ided incent ives t o devel op partnershi ps with KSU and
neig hlK> ring schoo l districlS
We feel that partnersh ips are oost deve loped for outcomes ide ntified as importa nt to the various pan ners. Outcomes are clearlydelined and understood by all partners at
the outset of the part nership. Th is causes uS to th i nk c learly
about our goals and also allows uS to spotlight the ro le
pl ~ed by the schoo l district. St ra te~ i es and eva luat ion
methods for each partner are developed in the plann ing

stage.
How to Make II Happen
A final conside rat ion is to deve lop a plan that leads to
ed ucational part nerships in a w~ that ultimate ly translates
into im proved educal ional opportunit ies for students. Get·
t ing to the leadersh ip point requi res comm it me nt and plan·
ning at al l leve ls of operation. Each d is tric t o r ent ity w ill
have uniq ue aspects in a plan, but most w itl lnc lude many of
t he co mponents of o ur plan.
• Our publications have taken on a more
l oo k ~by inte nt ion and des ign.

•

~orporate

K~y appointments are made to com munity com mittees. Those appOinted p lus a lready commun i tyoriented staff are encouraged to invile and involve
other staff memoo rs in co mm unity activities.

• The Superintendent and other adm i nistrators he l p people view the district as a co rpo rate entity wi th the capa·
bi lily to effect ive ly contribu te to each partnersh i p.
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• The Schoo/Improvement Program cont inues to invo lve
parent s and c om mun it y leaders in bu ild in g-based
school improve ment. As r>eOp le work with us, they begin to apprec iate our talent s.

• We have goals and ho ld to the m- we do no t compromise un necessaril y to, money we may need tor a
project.

• Board members and schooladminisrrarors continue 10
promote t he mselyes and th e dist rict as the bi ggest un·

discovered ta lent pool around .
• We have at least one person who is alert to p.oss ibi l ;t ies
and avail ab le to broker partn erships, This is not a fu l"
ti me "job" in Ou r dist rict because the pa rt nership man ·

,
j

agers are the PMp le who are most direct ly in.olved in
the pa rtnersh ip.
• We encou rage people t o be visible In t he bus iness and
univers it y com m unity t hrough Chamber 01 Com merce
membe rsh ips, teach ing , co nsu lt ing, or any commun ity
act ivity co mpatib le wit h personal inte rest s,

Impl ications and Outcomes
The implications and o utcomes of partne rs hi p in
school dist rict s can be succ inct ly st ated :
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• If we expect to train and educate stude nts to be effec,
t ive and productive cit izens In t he new cent ury, nei t her
schoots nor businesses ca n operate in isolation in t his
new age ot interaction and involvement among formerty separated entltl es_
• If we expect to devefop a c lear view 01 how to get at
what schoo ls need to teach in order to prepare gradu ates for a li fet ime of learni ng, we m ust collabo rate w it h
bot h teac her t ra ini ng inst it utions (t rainers 01 t he work
f orce fo r schoo ls) and membe rs of the business com m uni ty (beneficiaries 01 bot h the suc cesses and the
fai lures of th e ed ucatio nat system).
• II we expect our graduates to be co ntri buto rs to rather
t han just consumers of the SOC iety in whic h they ope r·
ate, at l t hese inst itu tions must wo rk t oget her toward
t his COm mon lJOa l. The blend of pe rspectives from
eac h entity is essent ial in orde r to c reate as hared pur·
pose that will generate thi s kind of success fo r alt .tu·
dents.
• If we expect to take an act lye rat her t han reactive rote in
t his process. we must c reate a de livery system which
(1) recogn izes the needs of a new ki nd of st udent and
(2) id ent if ies the sklt ls req u ired by a new ki nd 01 teache r
who wit l operate in a new ki nd of wo rk place and who
m ust prepare for a new ki nd 01 f utu re.
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